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F.A8TEB TUESDAT.but few gentlemen admire that. Indeed, we have FASTER MONDAY AM) . . ,
yet to discover Hie man of sense who is displeased I The -Veto York Express, in con'tmu ng 
by his wife’s personal earc of the comfort and cco- u Calendaria,” gives some interesting oarucui 
nomy of her liousc. No houses arc regulated with rogani to services belonging to the Move nam 
such neatness, accuracy, and elegance as those in cg Jays: ,
which the ladies of the family take a personal part .. j„ lllc English and American Protestant npis- 
in household duties. „ ,. , , 1 copal Churches, peculiar services are appointen,

(iocthc says of a young woman of Ins friends, they being considered Feast-days. In langinnu 
and a man of genious is entitled to speak lor hujthcy are ro,,ar<i01i as days of pastime, by the peo- 
scx;_i After the death of her motlicr, she ills- pic. Anciently, (says the ‘ Claus ) Easter, then 
nlayed a liieh denrcc of activity as the head of a ! styi0li the Queen of Feasts, was solemiiized un- 
numerons young=faillily, and alone had sustained ring r,0 days in succession, but its religious oU- 
hcr father in his widowhood. The futura husband gCrvanco has been reduced to tile two days alter 
could thus hope an cipial blessing for himselt and Easter Sunday.
his descendants, and expect a decided domestic [h this country, it is the custom to hold most ot 
happiness Every one confessed that she was a the warden and vestry elections, in the Protestant 
woman to be wished for. She was one of those Episcopal Church, on one ol these two days, lm-
who, if they do not inspire vehement passion, are mediately after morning prayers, 
found to excite a universal pleasure. A lightly Among the old English customs yet extant m 
formod, symmetrical figure, a pure healthy na- s„,„c of the .Northern counties,, isthatof hjhng. 
ture, and the glad activity that rises from it, an On Btoter Monday, tii- rn n^ltft t.m women, 
unembarrassed care for all daily noccssities-wlth Uu-ice, by the legs “ “ ^ 
all these she whs endowed. The observation of Resurrection on the '^rmtlie kccercMnv 

! these qualities was always agreeable to me, and I Tuesday, the women perform the like ceremony 
, always sough, the society of those who possessed ^ the Jen,, ^n «m^laccs, (say.^ J

____ ! each other’s shoes, retaining them until redeemed
hv some token of amity. A custom, (says the 

THE stereoscope. same authority') is also yet retained in other places,
Wc find in the British Museum the following -c j «Blazing’ in allusion to the Saviours ns-

_ my thoughts are dwelling, ^o'fwtich r&t» |
W hatsoe cr thy name may be , establishment of Messrs. Southwortli &. Hawes in !

"Vs’tliy preticncc ** 7W | Durillg tiie passage of the ship Moslem, Cap,.
Mornings’» breaking finds Thee waking, “Since the period when Daguerre first taught : Wm M French, from San Franciscoto Singapore,

Wandering in the breeze’s flight; the world how to arrest, and permanentlyto retain L lat_ I7= 4. N„ long. 118’ 8È,»
Noontide’s glory mantles o’er tlicc the fleeting shadow of surrounding objecte upon a C1]inil Sca- tho wind blowing a gale and the

In a shower of sunny light; prepared surface of iodised silver, no in entio,, no | water being rough, the wife of the Captain present-
Dayliglit dying, leaves Thee lying novelty in the photographic art has created so high, od him with a fjnc boy—

In the silvery twilight ray ; a degree o interest as the recent application o ( And llcv,.r i,car,l such an ornery wild
Stars loot; brightly on Tlicc nightly the principle of binocular vision to these beautiful As grcc,0(i l.inl, ,.f the „eca,i s c.,ld.

Till the coming of the day- and elaborate pictures. Most people have observed, wit|l tilia Additional passenger the line ship
at some time or other, that on looking upon a hcd sin„.aporc oil the 7tli January, with allon 

, Everywhere and every minute statue, a bust, or any other solid object if one eye b d in exc°ellcnt health and spirits,
lèverai condition,, m F/cl ; n„ar -piiee, lovely one ; bo closed (tor the sake ot experiment, a small por-

rdZc,*wi"ich' In the lark and in the linnet lion of the field of view is; cutoffonThat side,an<I TIIE ,Æviatha>- lives aoaix.
very instance he 1 can hear thy joyous tone. not quite so much of the h„urc 1» scei. as u hen 1 nVlvertisinff columns show that the iron
I to physical dis- Btul and blooming mark the coming is regarded m the ordinary manner, In tact, the ,. Qreni Britain will soon be once more

n,s. Paxces. ()f thy fcet vale alll, hiH ; perspective representation of a solid object is dtf- C ^ Nantie, looking in al-
l,;’’”!™ And thy" presence, with life’s essence terently pictured upon ho return of cac.i eye, and m ™ ”„,f „f New York and Liverpool

g, Je,™, £, Makes the forest’s heart to fill. these two results | f" “mletiai b™=fit of those dwellers on land
The particular Low before Tiled, I adore lhce, brain, arc so blended by g « • ; , 1 c to be conveyed from port to port with-

icqucncos of Which thib Love Creative, Thee I sing ; the required impression of solidit) to the senses. , - d ,n comfort. In other words, the
proiluriive ol greater m.sc- y , meet Ti,Cc, !ind i greet Tlicc In applying tins principle to Uic Dagucrreot) pc, | out P-ri antl Liverpool for New York,

«y other to wInch it is subject. v, , , ’ *• vjL1Vf. twn nivttires renresentnro the necessary difference Great Bi itain win ion ^ nntiaius a» arcu'mte and nunplce arrou/.t o. By the holy name ot iMMU>o. ofXSe fwWclL ii^ecd, is very slight, and I in charge of that experienced commander po-
I ihc Anatomy mid Phis 'ey of Urn Itcimnlnriivo Orons. —Dublin Cmreriil, M,tpi.-iv. P ? . ,’Lblo without close examination,) pulnr gentleman, Capt. 11. R. Mathews, on&c It

, ,, ii ii r ' and uf their rotative conditions in health and disease. Nor „ __L .im-n scarcely percept __ ’ I r vi.,v novt anil will leave this port on her re-TN order to make room lor their I-all Imp rte- ic t|icsc d,e sole contents ofilic wark, the means of vscaop. ------------------- arc taken at the same moment in two camera * l 1 ‘ ^ Î t „f junc, continuing her trips here-
fl. tinut», (now daily expected) have reduced the ; as wv|| Rsiho natorcof the danger, arc pointed.mil in clear btrino. They ^rc then placed in a box of peculiar con- tur ^ ononitipd in the advertisement,
price of their pres, ... Stock, and would call the par am| iniell.gil.lc language. It «fcscn^Hy n-q'.ircs the do- , T, p is ft tjeli.ri,tful sound in struction, termed a stereoscope, which only allows ÿter on twins p inammoth steamer in our

rSï'Sjti^Tw £ t i rs the wSf pleasant and new ^ tKe ^ ^ and perils to
GEN 1 CLV-l Il in Wicu . • i sical capnhilii os ofwhicli every mar. shouldhc powsepsed. t0 t|ie Citr. Spring appeared ! and how welcome the other. The. effect is which she has been exposed» and which her iron

CachméretU's, Gmnbroon, Ritsdi-ll Lords, &c. h lu,l<irlnn!ltv|v happens, that the m.l.am.v victim ÿ xa- . . ^ passing through a long and tedious win- ness of ordinary portraiture instantly vanishe constitulion” enabled her so successfully to sur-
Lndies DRESS Materials, ccssivc indulgence and v.c.oniihahite,.whether whichever presenting the same solitary picture make room for apparent solidity. The figures pro constiMU ^ with much interest, and

In Silk and Wool Bareges, Sylphme Silks. Sdk ^cir^nriÜhlc con.Ljucnccs. unwisely entcrtaiuH 0f snow-covered hills, bleak extended 3»ms, or Jjj^^^^BenSnS^roa.litiS'Sr life but that of motion, she will be greeted with a very, cordial welcome.

Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plmdcd), Crape a 7car of applying to a qualified physician for relief, bhame ice-bouml rivers, is gladly forgotten, while view- all tne see 8* Pmfessnr Wheatstone —.V. Y. Journal of Commerce.
de Sot, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clothe, alld the dread so frequently but erroneously entertained jn<r with pleasure the budding trees,*the shooting It is nght to observe mat rroiessor vv ueai*
&c &,c mai these complaints am beyond the reach of art. alike re- or the crcepin«r vine. Spring came! and announced the discovery of binocuLir vision so tar
& ^ . dwti eriAwrs Strict him, and prevent his seeking lor assistance where grass? or r^LJ. > .. . the chirrup of the back as 183d. It was, however, subsequently mo-

LONG & SQUARE SIIAW LS, lllone it can b,- procure,! In acting thus, be forges Orel .with it the^song of the thiUs , ip diticd and much improved by Sir David Brewster,
In French Broche. Paisley FtHed Black SaUn te ^cawtogVf the rook. Spring and its application

N. Ik. FOSTER’» lee lor his proft’s.imial expcricin'c. whieii bus reference h . , y lbrgat,vith their numbers ; the ducks by those new appliances be indelibly fixed, as it

Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store, | &*«*
rilllE Stockholders of this Company are rcepon- Germain Street, Foster's Corner. } r,, ;t'iliebec Mr. Nkm.son. rodC occasionally from their swampy retreats, float- picture of past life, for the gaze ot future ecne
1. Bible to the full ex ent of.heir property for the ------ j December 1. Itol. ine lazily over the waving rushes. Spring came '•! rations." _ uQn™i mo-n

liabilities of the Company. New Cloth Boots. &.C. &C. |-------- Æ , ------ *T--------- . . ~~mZ*~zZZ~ ami the country answered once more to the signs ; Another; London paper sa>sSeveral -
The undersigned hereby notifies the I ublic ol . .. ... „ , CopîirtllCl'sllip JlOtlCC. lift- The hirdv tranner went abroad for his ! nions nmdihcations ot the instruments have boon ifleollro ne « Hnrnriae

New Brunswick, that the above named Company Just received per Ships tlnchlijnd 0 ------- .rame the hunter shouldered his rifle, the fisher ! made by Professor Dove and Sir David Brewster, thejdoasu LPm(1 'cedcd t|ie arrival of
have empowered him. by a full and ample Powei London, und -Speed, f,om Uvup ■ FT1HR Subarribers hereby Five nntien that they ollt his linC] alld vov:lgeurS commenced their I The latter, which is most goneraHy m use, as made ■. 1 ^ “ rt' „M treated M a jokc
of Attorney, to open an Office in the Oily of Sam ^ | XBASES of Ladies. Mi»w;s and Child- | ||nve ,|„y „f December, 1851 entered jourllcv, for the upper lakes, .«now and ice still j by M. Solide, ot Fans, h.ts -tire i thoyrnCe,ved hisown confirmation of the fact
John, for the Inauranca of PROPLR1 Y nnnmst i 1 L rena CLOU! BOO S | i„„, P,mier,hip. undnr the et,le nnd hrm of Mvuas j, the shore of the lake and river, hut double opera glass; and lie niochcntm » com . t mi ^ Hamburgliera arc delighted,
lessor damage by FIRf., m any pari of lie I re- ud,ea Cashmere Merino and Prune a Bom a , & ,luWAIlUj T.,i|„r, „„d Drapers. ns tlio sun came out warm and bright day after m the substitution ot quarter Jor *=1R"™’ , ld tlk(, it aa an honor done to their ancient town,
vince, and to sign ond issue Policies in the name 1)0. White ami Black Satin hLIPPhRS, JAMES M\1«LS, d.lV Co:ixin<r on bti'miv breezoà, it quickly vanished., employed by .Mr. Wheatstone, the eye „lassu. nna ,
of the Company; and that in virtue of the power Uo. Bronze and Binck Kid and Lnumelled <; ) Li M . C. HOWARD. Siir’inff came ! und nil hearts seemed lighter, and I refract, or, m other words, throw the images out And so ttiey
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, lie Dancing Slippers ; ----- fies brighter ; the lnu-rh was gaver and the voice uf the direct, line to the centre between the eyes ;
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act ns Agent Do. Patent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking MVLl'S & HOWARD beg leave to ,"f,,rm j merrier Shrimr came ! and the blue waves j and each image being m this way removed in a 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals SHOES, ,|,e Public generally that they have entered into ] üntario dillined to'the glance of tlic sun and the ! direction towards each other,^ combine, and thus
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro- j)n- Carpet and Hou e Shoes, in great variety, nnrtncrship. ami intend carrying on the Tunur fy i s‘ol- t|,0 breeze. The rivulets trickled from ' produce the effect oi solidity, 
nosed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties M^ees CLOTH BOOTS, uf every quality: Draper Business in that Establishinem lately ov- lll0imtams; the rivers burst from their bonds :
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount ])„. Prunella ami Cashmere Boots, assorted ; copied by James Myles, well known os the Howard ; _t|ic,r fountains broke loose—their sources poured CAPE TOwx.
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign Do. Black and Bronze Kid ond Satin Dancing ||„V8Rl North Side King Street, where thpy will , . abundance—they appeared to have ac- . . .... p ,/ ridonv Umtlier nrettilv
el in the name of the ea.d Company, or tor the re- SLIPPERS. , have constantly on hand n well assorted and , ^ ^ B h durhJ , t,'ieir long sleep of 1 h" capital of the Cst
n?wal of the some. Do. Walking Shoes of every style and qua.ity , fashionable Stock of Ci.mits, Doeskins, Lass.-, 1 wi|lt U) add velocity to the flight of its roll- situated, lit 1 mid it rises 1 oble Moimt.im,

The Deed of settlement, and the pupplemenlal Children’s Ct.orii Boots, and every other variety ; merP8, Vestinge. &c.. yhich will.be sold as low a8 lo lift its swift caress to the grassy perpem icularly, and.qmteflat at-too t p. «

,x2rxréMj&:-s^i =, s——- hs7.sr...... =s±ss$.sa3ra,=;Falr 5a
- ' 1852. " r Liaseei ouTwhiiinK to" -g^S” ”ïï::

transacting business by the Coinpnm. ..... FnrTnK 1* 1 By Uic Royalist, from Liverpool, now landing. greenest vino; they matched themselves in the it. J.1 Table Mountain 1» a lefty pointed motm-
The rates ol premium Will be ns low as any olher .’Will .LI.L F.1LIVH1. i mnp-.ruL XINT Oil • lowest ft-ni. and sprinkled the crisp moss with their thclettot lame uo luimrespectable Company, ami the undersigned trusts ADAMS P'l V ’ I beauty. 8,uing Luc! amt Urn Hum,, girts ntiecd h L̂flSCS

n fair portion nf public patronage will be sccnriled 11 " Kegs ..r binrpoul tv 11ITK I.EAI); tltcir songs to honor its advent, ns they Imstnneil aouth-mtet » mu is expet ten, 0f‘'lrable
to the Company. T>EGS to acquaint his Customers anil the public j Ki g. ol best tironnil MUS I’Alm : ! from tent to tent, while the Indian# covered the ",ra" (' ■' ”ï { is û termed “ tiie 1 evil laviim

Losses not exceeding £500, w, II beeettled With- generally, that having lately erected a Steam ! Kegs do do. <. V. h. 1 -, ^ ,itil their canoes—Last of the Erics. : M.-untim, and tins l.termed ea°t winds Slow
out refer,mg J»-he head Office nt Live,p.m KNaii, ^suka=toov in this City, is nrepor- L , .. I wfth immole fury find aHioy blosv off shore,

LI) WARD ALLISON. ,d to furnish CUT NAILS from 3dv. to lily.,mid casks „ii:i'soil SAI-Ts.-Kor.-tobv „ j From Mr-. K ..land.-..... .. Moiue Itcauis. tirev tii, little harm to tho shipping. Cape Town, This vessel, which arrived here on Monday,
Flooring llrads, Finishing Brads mid bheathmg "L, 11’^ womans home duties. therefore, lies compl.-t-'lv snrro.mded by inoiin- n linn ship of about t!00 tons burthen ; haa
NAILS, as low and equal in quality and shape ai» | Marcli -.Tin-. ___ I, mav be only a fancy of onra, that Providence tain which occasionally makn it tremendously „f 1.10 men and carries sixteen eighteen pound
can be produced m the rovmce, unu thcrclore - - v "ll»f|gin<» gtvllieitfi has ho dvuideillÿ fitted woman for household cares, hot ; and it look^tlic very place for thunder-storms, guns. It is understood tnat her visit to this port

Irom purchasers an inspection at htsIlAun-1 lllll*' * . , tlrban that she is never truly and healthily happy without Xivl vet, thorndv the Cape is renowned for those i* not connected with any subject ot unport-
Store, Corner of Dock Street and Market , Engine Packing and Hose. theili; but if it be a fancy, it is one which much Ulll)ica3ant visitations, which are generally terrific, nnce-, but simply for the purpose of affording

Jan. jrjtill OWNI'ÏRS and Machinists arc hereby observation has. confirmed. If there be anything t,' arc uimost unknown in Cape Town. A gen- ; practice and exercise for the men. They have
' If l_ notified that, the subscriber has been appoint- ^kelv to banish the fiend ennui from the dwelling* ti01,1;ui who had resided there for twenty-three I already visited the following ports: Falmouth and
ed by the Boston Belling Compnmj, their Agent ut- „ ùtnen of fortune, it is the habit of assuming years assured me that he had only witnessed two ■ l»lVmoUth, Madeira, Rio Janeiro, Bahia, Porto

FEW Firkins of Valley and Cumberland for tf10 8„ic „f INDIA RUBBER BELTING, (l moderate share of the daily cares which go to •„ lhat p0nod, ;,iul neither of them of any. vio- Rico, and Ne>v York. They intend to stay here
BUTTER, put up for family use; for sale by PACKING and HOSE, and that a supply of these . |U!ll;i. llomc lmppy. To do everything by proxy is j icncC._7»/,t. Cape and the Kafirs. ' tor three weeks, and then steer directly for thé

Jan. 27 JOHN V THURGAR. | Goods will he kept constantly on bund.—Eight, U) d,,privc ourselves of a thousand wholesome,' ------ * j l)ort uf Christiana, Norway.—JVeie York Express.
bales ENGINE PACKING just received. I cheerful, innocent interests; to nourish our pride | rhe kafirs. ‘ -------

W. II. ADAMS, ! ami indolence nt the expense of our affections ; to mitainlv a fun animal. He is i Prairie Hexs and Uvah.s.—During the past.
Corner .Market Square and Dock-street. | rjftcç ti,e lift ot* life to a notion ol gentility, Wnll knit Vie in limbe l and -rraceftil in his winter, Messrs. Rowe & Co., ol Detroit, sent hither

March 93, 1852. .... tow, ami barrvtt: nay, i., tln-re not ™„n- '11 ik r ore K fir" with aux ner- twelveUmt.san.1 nine hundred and forty-fimr prune
I thing almost impious in seeming .1»’ lotion lor '..Lk hens or grouse, an 1 tor,y

’■î r.issMM : s
ami ol American "0".,c" P"r ‘ "™ catcly romulml ancles of the Hottentot ; but In- hem, gr;it.ncL-.-lttn„.yJ>r. Journal.
S in thdr t»U» wndha-1 SSL^of^ÎT. New VunK, Afin. Il-The pass, geby the
bits tlmn wc. \\ c remom" er a s cry o a ce^ a t = anti I have no hesitation in pronouncing ! Irgislatiire ni a geuern u , incorpora ing 
ilucliess c enntng some {hetira by fa, tl.o finest of them. Tim Cntnrea ! Qcenn S,earners, leaves „•> impediment to the

who u,|1 heiself j arc not Negro, though some of them (especially oiwanizifiotl ol the New York and Galway
von suppose I Macomo, who i. the ugliest man iu his domiuiuns) 8i;,rllalli|. Co. and " » the,r .mention to pro-

should have called a Savant if 1 hail not clUaeo to Fvialtc very ntucl, of that character. Il,g. v -«*; erril .....ocd.ately m aemg the arrangements
i w mu-oU*!1 jboiies arc universal; but very respnctrbl)->.u > «' . , cm,„>aiiy on such a looting aa to insureWI» ladies, with all their cultivation, = H^ccesi "

take the most intimate interest m householdry, , LU_ ,, . rnimir In-r i< ------
and they arc remarkable tor cheerfulness of tern- , "arc " ,'rv loin! of shav-1 Tie number of Immigrants arriving nt New
per, lor natural and charming mit liners, and tor the * __• ' ! Y\>rk during the month of March was 2ti,V22 from
intelligence and vivacity <>t th nr conversational = ... _____ European parts. A very large audition to this

\\ ho knows but the terrible denrt.i ot number is expected lor the month to come. The
: !?ot only , immigrants arc from tl>e following countries:— 

all, tint î Ireland, 13,213; England, 3,lti2; Wales, 67;

SPRING IS COMING.
Spring is coming—Spring 

With her sunshine and
Heaven is ringing with the singing 

Of the birds in brake and bower;
Buds are tilling, leaves are swelling, 

Flowers on field, and bloom on tree ;
O’er the earth, and air, and ocean, 

Nature holds her jubilee.
Soil then stealing, comes a feeling 

O’er my bosom tenderly ;
Sweet I ponder, as I wander,

For my mnsings are of Thee.

Spring is coming—Spring
With Iter mornings fresh arm ng 

of chequered glory,

DR. LA’MERTJAMES BURRELL.Œïje ®2Breltig ©buevtoer.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flèw- 
wclling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 
AND MATURITY.Corner nf King and Germain Streets,

Has received per Highland Mary from London,
Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Dress materials,
In Coburge, Orleans, DeLmnes and Cashmeres; . MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE VHYSIOI.O- 

Gain Plaid CLOAKINGS, 1 J\. (iY OF MARRIAGE, and Disorders
4-4 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles ; Maturity usually acquired at an early period

’ fro» n nil While COTTONS • enervate the physical and mental powers, diminish and enLrey and White LU I 1 UiNft f,cblc ,hc mWal feelings, and exhaust the cncru.es ol
9-4 Sheetings. Bed Pick, I Milled fttripes, Manhood. Whli practical observations on the I real mom

Red and White FLAN N ELS : of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether arising from
Rf AlMtfFTq. those causes, close study, or the influence of 1'rnpiral cli-
DL/* lvr<i ’ mates ; Local and Constitutional Weaknt ss, Syphilis, Slric-

Colton Warps, Colton Batting, Wadding. j hir,, „„d ail Diseases am! Derangements resulting from
_____ ___ qtt r\ «»r c ! Indiscretion. With Ft t TV Coloured Engrariwe*, illns-LOIN G AND SQUARE SHAWLS, ; tri,tjng d,c Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases <-/ the he- 

Black and Col’d Velvets; 1 productive Organs, explaining their structures, uses ami
Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Hood, & Polka, j

HosiF.nv and Gr.oVES, in gre.t variety ; 11 ' S^re oiirefnt^’i ra’vnrxv
Sewed Muslin. Triinroinz "ml Insertion. ; No. 37, BF-DFORD-SQUARE, LONDON, 

Thread end Cotton Luces, Edging. & Insertion, llV
Infnm fl Frock Bootees ond Cups -, • |<m|(loil Honorary Member ot the London

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Sleeves ; Hospital, Medical Society. <kc.
Artificial Flowers; contents ok the treatise.

Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirts, Cheinizetts and Chapter L—On the Philosophy of Marriage, with its 
Collars. Hindrances and Obligations ; ond mi Inlclicilous and

French and Enoijsh RIBBONS. ! Ciuptkk' II.—1'In the Anatomy anti Physiology
Purses, tiencrative Organs, their functions, Stnicliircs and

Whalebone, lions, proving that great Mental and Physical
Brushes. Braces, Cu u-ter II L—tbf Solitary Habits ; their various effects

Umbrellas htnchP, on ,|IR Aiiimal F.ronomv ; the concealed cause of Dcbi
Hair Net-1. Plaits, UimpP# lily of the limclions of die Stomach. Lungs.

Unions. Lnwne, Diapers, and general weakness of Uic Mental Faculties.
Gentlemeii’d Linen Shirt Fronts, ond CKapw.ii IV.—On the Secret Disorders ol ^

Cf » S„k Pocket » .....  ticray.
Neck 1 tee. Block and Lot U Chapter V. ami VI.—On the Disordv.s arising Irom m-

Vetlfl, Stays. Dumb.*, discriminate Excess, (ionorrhœa. Gleet, Stmiurcs, ami
Pound Cot tins $ other Diseases of the Urethra.

APRONS, review ok the work.
Reels Marriage requires the fulfilment of sc

MILLINERY, &«. &e
The Biibscriber invite, the attention of pnrclm.-1 edness, he raised, end ns 

ere to his present well-selected slock oI’Fakcv I di»eloscd. in how insnv coi 
and U.KFUI, GOODS, whicli will he sold ot the qw 
lowest pric-F. Oct. 28. i

Great ISciluetioBi in Prices.

llh FIFTY COLORED 
avings.

Fortieth Edition^ ^

Just Published, and may he. had m french and English, in 
sealed Envelopes, 2s. Gd., or post-free, from the 

Author, for forty two stamps.
Self-Preservation s

is coming i 
her shower;

season.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. > of Youth und 

of life, which
rilHlS Company is prepared to receive applica JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Bnild- 
ticrg and other Property, ut the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. ' I. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 184G. . Secretary.

UNION MUTUAL

it

is coming !

With Ik r noon
Sky of blue and clouds of white. 

Calm, grey nightfalls, when the light 
From the star-bespangled sky, 

While the splendour, pale and tender, 
Of the young moon glqams on high. 

Still at morn, ut nodn, and even, 
Spring is full of joy for ine,

For 1 ponder, as l wander.
And my mnsings arc of Tlicc.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

JVo connection icitli Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

T>ERSONS Insured in this Company on «lie Mutual 
Ml plan,—the only plan" says Chamber's Edinburgh 
Journal, “ wh ch ihe Public at large are concerned to sup
port,”—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company ere, Annual 
Dividends of Ô0 per cent., paid during Ihe life ol the party 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital ol pro 
fiu of £200,000.

Still on Thee1
power arc

a new year’s PRESENT AT SEA.

Parties way insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the agns of 40, 50 or CO, ami for any sum front 
g 100 up '.O Shorn, ami at any age from 14 to l>7.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy man) advantages 
of a mercantile nature, al a very small expense.

Parlies insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of traite, as to 
which this Company's Charter offers pecuha.facdities- 
See Section 0.—and those who insure until thev arrive nt 
the age of 40. .W, or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
and their families, in case of death—(die attention ol tin* 
Public is earwsltu solicited lo this, and this Company -

and Brain,
"outli and 

rvous and Local

‘parties may Insure for Life without prof Is al a reduction 
of,.‘t0 per cent., from life rates.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 4>, .A) or bU. 
when the premiums amount to g40, can have a credit lor 
half al interest, without any increase of premium—such 
credit for the whole term and not merely for the first o years. 
After payment of three premiums on -tirrender o( Lite l o- 
licy, the holster will receive its equitable rallie in cash 
i bis Office insures from the nearest birth-day, instead ol 

the next, ns in ..thee offices. The Charter makes ,t * Un
lawful to loun any sum of money to any Dmetor or UJficer 
of said Company upon unu security whatever.” In m> case 
is ihe Beeson insured liable hex ond the amount of premium 

The Board of Finance (who are among die most reliable 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin IL.ven, President 
Merchant’s Bank, Bosu n ; Thomas Timelier, Merchant. 
Boston; ami Rnel Williams. President Kennebec Kail 
Road, superintend all investments of die Company; 1- 
D tree tors, Hon. David Hcinlmxv, and others

# -—Local Kkkkrbks—
.— Mon. Alibot Laxvrence 
mit U. Shaxv, lion. Will
Ju/oi.-Lltenjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse. 

* G. Halhvway, Nathan S. DeAlill, and Samuel !..

lets and statements of Company’s affairs 
office, who will receive applications and 

nrmation. . .
1ATI1EWAY, Banister al Law. Si. John, 

New?B

l
the cause 

the origin o 
true source in c 
tild it be tracer 

their ntt mlant tlioppointmt 
arc always injurious : the girt, xxhieli xxln 

moderation is" fraught with advantage, becomes 
sed, the prolific, source of mischief, and ol 
injury to the constitution ami vital 
excesses, on the nature and cons

SMELLIE& ABERCR0MBY.
Prince William street,

tI
dilicatioiis and

, Hon. David Henshnxv, 
mm Siurgis, and lion.

Boston 
lion. Itoi 
Char!.,
Thnmn
’J'illey, Esquires.

QQ* See Pnmph 
nt the luhjcriher’s 
give further info 

W. H. 1
9th December, 1851

Discovery of Guano.—The Lowlon Shipping 
Gazette announces the discovery of a new and ex
tensive deposit of guano, upon an island in the 
South Pacific Ocean. After a full description ot 
the properties of this deposit, the Gazette says : • 
“ A discovery of this description, at a time when 
so many vessel are lying unemployed at San 
Francisco, and so many others, idle or seeking, in 
the Australian colonies, and also in India, we look 
upon as a means of profitable employment which 
many owners will be likely to take advantage of. 
The. island, it is said, is at present unclaimed by 
any govern,rient, anil the British flag was the first 
banner planted upon it.”

RUNSXVICKAgent for

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

The Gc.ldschmidts, of Hamburg, it seems, had 
The news of Otto’e

What will Detroit be ?—What will Detroit 
be xvhon the Great Western Railway, and the Mon
treal and Halifax Railways, all noxv contemplated, 
shall connect lier with Halifax—when the Michi- 

Centrul Railroad, noxv within two months of its
completion; the Illinois Central Railroad, in effec
tive progress; and the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, 
already "commenced, shall connect her with the 
Gulf of Me
Albany and Salem Railroad, nearly finished, shall 
connect her with Louisville—when the Ottawa 
Railroad shall throw into her lap the immense 
trade of Northern Michigan and Western Wiscon
sin, and when the opening of the River St. Law
rence will throng her docks with her own sea-going 
sliipa, and fill her warehouses with flour destined 
tor foreign ports, and goods of lier oxvn importa
tion? Whoever lives six years will yet see all 
this done.—Detroit Advertiser.

and New Orleans—when the New

Tun Norwegian Sloov-of-War Ornf.n.—
is quite 
a crewDated nt St. John. N. B. 

4th August, 1651.
HAKUWAKIC. solicitsW. Tisdale <fc Soil

Are receiving er 1 Speed,'1 John S. DelVulf'4 High- Square.
land Mary.' and • Sterling'—

#^1ASKS Horse and Ox Shoo NAILS;
V/ i)0. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES 

Do. Vicker’s Mill, Cut, and other FILES,
50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plater.IC. DC.;

Iloole, Stanifortli & Co’s 5, 54, G, G, and 7 
feet MILL SaWS,

ttiitter! Iliitter!
l A
«

S. K. FOSTER’S I
1 _ 44, 5, 54, and ti feetDo, Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Stores

Germain street, St. John ; Queen 
Street, Fredericton.

JUST RECEIVED.
rilllE Subscriber has just received from London , ^

JL per Steamer via Boston :— '
TEN CASES Ladies CLOTH and Prunella jjU 

BOOTS.

CUT SAWS;
One Ton Iron WIRE all sizes*.
One Crate COAL SCOOPS :

135 Boxes English GLASS,, from Dx7 to 20x14,
G5 Bug* NAILS, assorted sizes.
10 Casks Boiled and Itaxv PAINT OIL,
2 'l’ons Brandram’s No. 1 White LEAD,

100 Ke^fl Gunpowder. C, E, FF, and Canister,
75 Cistern and Well PUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, 4 inch to inch,
0 Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Nexrepaper Holders, Letter Clips, Sic.— 

these are quite new styles, and much approved 
which will be sold at inxv rates, 

pq.B — Remainder of Stock expected in the 
‘ Algo ma' 11temin'

i

Smellie &. Abercromby
Have received per steamers Asia and .\ tagitra, 

via Halifax:
MBROIDERED COBURG 11 ROBES;

“ Vests, Ties and Mufliers î 
Dong and Square Woolen Shawls;
Paisley tilled Long anil Square do.;

Also, an Elegant assortment of the Newest styles! iquj„ and Wittered Black Silks;
Ladies’ Bridal Slippers, : muck Suttjmtt» ui.,1 Velvito; 

anfi Ladies’ and Misses Evening Dress Slippers, i ™ ‘ari^r sewed Goods,’ in 1 labits,
(V/6* Orders addressed to either Store will re-1 chomizettes, Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.

Dec. 23. Prince William Street
S. K FOSTER.

protege
desired

reive immediate attention. 
Dec. IG. ----- 1 69 Cases I. Rubber Over-*hoes.

Just landing from Bouton, per schr. 1 Orion.
THE BEST YET—

an ASES Men's Over-Shoes :
in i \v 10 <i‘.tu 'lin1-1-*? ihVwomeifs Boots ; Subjects of conversation among us might beaûnte-
14 d°i X\Vom "n^SliDUcro ■ " j whiît mitigated, if our ladies spent a part of every . There is no moment Hk
7 & Children’s Over-Shoe-Only 2$ pairs inn-mng -,various care, a-’d duties on ». W — hare ,s

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

JANUARY, 1852.

SHEET & CROWN WINDOW GLASS
Ante on hand, fur Sale :—

C\NE Thousand Fifty feet boxes—sizes from 
; VJ 7x0, 8x10. 0x12, 10x12, ami 10x14, (with all 
the intermediate sizes,) up to !Gx20, !Gx24, and 

i ldx24. —also—

MIE attention of the Public is respectfully re VR F.S K NT MOM E NT.

1 here is no moment i ^ ^ ilt all, iiy.it lreianu, i ; Migiumi, 0,1 u«; >vuiv=, v,,

" fall . ----
ill be dissipated, lost, and , France 542 ; Switzerland

mi IK attention Ol Uiv I • -r' ' •■"•v* X. quested to the inspection of a lu ge and ex
tensive assortment of

b$@w38

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 500(1 feet single and dmibic thick sheet OL ASS 
■ wooa STOVto, A»B HLOUGH8, .-3.-... e

I
in each case.—For Sale by

-..........ru.„, t ......................... . L. »... ..

of the newest end most approved Patterns to be for larg.t windows for Stores,&c. w™. or the inanities of a morning call? peris!, in th- hurry an !
at the Brick Warehouse }n Prince It Mutin Persona wishing to have quantities less than a ‘ _ J 'flic universal Bcntinivnt of men is in favor of in the slough ot liuloleuc.. J • , Trnmnnf Temble recently destroyed bv

late in lire occupation of IJessra. llanney, box can be accommodated with any size by joying | /M t lMyCrdp Mohsscs., „ctiv0 habite for women, ll is said that „w,r"hiüter the tongue And lire will be IminctUalely rebuilt by the old Till»

c-o,.,,.castings. ...I .,1'“tt.'r.-.’rr*;.,,, ™ ..ar1wK» - »... -s-vtS'e™ : æsr   'BMmser ‘•ld ■‘mïsw.. - y. .. .—~ -‘■isasss:
8t. John N. P » 27tli Sept, 1851 I if'gn. 2/. Prince JVm. Slrcc^ March !(L

Street, 
titurdee oz. Co.

_Lx'
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